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At invitation has been sent
the mmisters in theLOCAL NEWS to

Wesicfn North Carolina Con UJachovia Bank & Trust Go.
Is the StrongestBank in North Carolina,

... . .

- of i nteresttb '

AU QF OUR READERS.
ferenceo come here during
the Kilgo revival meetinffs
and stay as long as they can: LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS.

This give3 afety and Protection to our Depositors1 he meetings will begin on
March 26 and will probably

The closing tercises pf the
colored pub! iai schools of the
county were field in the old
ccurt house last Friday and;
were largely attended.

Dr William IE Rainey this
city, on Monday took up his
new work. as res'dent physic
cian at Bdenfor the Ameri-
can Alnminium Company,
having received this appoints
ment over ninetyeiffht other
applicants. In addition to
serving the manv employes
on the works and the em
ployes in the plant when

continue for a month A

A H Price; - a prominent
lawyc of this city, who waB

uuarii motialy endorsed for
congress from this, the Eighth
dUtnct, to succeed Oong',e?s

A percaat. piid oa aving deposits. You can open ari
account with one dolla? and upwards.number of preachers have

Bonified their intentions of
coming to these meetings.

One of the features, and
one tat should not be toler
ater! on the occasion of the

maa-- L Doughton, and was
urged to become a candidate,
states briefly that he dos not

Spend the Cold Winter Days in Sonny. Climes:

and visit

,Tampa, Pensacola, Mobile and New Orleans
Be there daring the holiday season of the Mardi Gras;

wish to become candidate
for any office. He had been
sought most diligently by the

Now in Good Health Through Use
of Lydia EPinkhanVs Vegetable
Compound. Say it is Household
Necessity. Doctor Called it a
Miracle.

All women ought to know the wonderful effects of
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases:

Republicans of the county.
He was practically guranteed Greatly Reduced Round-Tri- p Tick
th nominauon wiin no op ets on Sale From all Points Via.

SOUTHERN EAILWAYposition.
The Quinine "That Does Not Affect The Kea
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
1 1VBBROMO QUININE ia better than ordinary
Oainins tad does not cause nervousness noi Harrisburg, Penn. " When I was single I

a great deal from female weakness becauselapriiiii
for tb erttOTe cl R. W. vROVfi. 2v Tickets on dale to Tampa, Fla February 3rd to 8th ins

elusive, final return limit February 21st. with privileges ofWW 1 my work compelled me to stand all day. I took
WD Graham, one of the

county's successful and prom'
inent farmers, s the reci

II

y
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Rowan "County commence
meut to be hld in this city
on Friday, April 7. will be
the athletic contests for both
sexBg. These willl he held
on the Ellis Street school
groiind and will be free to
the public.

The Arey Hardware Com
pany, a well known firm of
this city, is going out of bus
iness. Th managers, Messrs
Will and Beit Arey, have
made ro public announce
ment of their future inten-
tions

Roy Russell, an employe ot
the Southern shops at Spen
ce, was caught under a
heavy car wheel which fall
and he suffered a broken leg
on Friday afternoon. He
was given temporary surgical
attention and later taken to
the Whitehead-Stoke- a sana
orium for treatment.

Floyd Trexlei, the fast

Lydia Hi. tinkhanrs vegetable Compound for that
and was made stronger by its use. After I was
married I took the Compound again for a female
trouble and after three months I passed what the
doctor called a growth. He said it was a miracle
that it came away as one generally goes under
the knife to have them removed. I never want to
be without your Compound in the house." Mrs.

completed Dr Rainey will be
privileged to attend to out
side practice also. The Alu
minium Company will erect
at once a hospital which Will
be in charge of Dr Rainey
when completed: This ap-
pointment is a worthy one to
the young physician, whose
many friends will be glad to
learn of his good fortune.

L C Deadman, a young
farmer of Cooleemeo, was
given a hearing last Saturday
before Recorder J D Gains of
Cooleemee, t o answer a
charge of having four gal-
lons of intoxicating liquor.
He was fined 1 100 and costs
which he paid. He also
was required to giva bond
for his good behavior for six
months.

The advertisingposters for
use by the Sparks' circus dur--

pient cf a20 gold piece as
fourth prize for raising grass.

extension of limit to March, 8th by payment of $1.00
at Tampa.

Tickets on sale to Pensacola, Mobile 'and New Orleans
February 28th to March 6th inclusive with privilege of ex
tension of limit to April 3rd on payment of $1 00.

Fast through trains, convenient schedules, through sleep-

ing and dining cars.

The Wachovia Loan & Trust r bank Knobl, 1642 Utdton St., Harrisburg, Penn.
Oo, of WinstonNSalem, offers
a standing prize of ?250 to be
distributed among the farm
prs of Rowan fnr those rais- -

Hardly Able to Move.
Albert Lea, Minn. For about a year I had sharp pains across

my back and hips and was hardly able to move around the house.
My head would ache and I was dizzy and had no appetite. After
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills, I
am feeling stronger than for years. I have a little boy eight months
old and am doing my work all alone. I would not be without your
remedies in the house as there are none like them," Mrs. F. E.
Yost, 611 Water St, Albert Lea, Minn.

The SOUTHERN serves the South.incr the largest amount of
grass on one acre of land.
Mr Graham entered the con
test at the last moment. On
one acr he raised 10,909
pounds of dry hay. In addi

For full information as to fares from your station, sched
ales and reservations, see nearest agent for Southera KaiK
ray, cr wiite,

B. H. DeBUTTS, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

to the'; prize he sold the hay short stop of Spencer, will ing the coming season have
for f 145.

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.
Pittsburg, Penn. "Your medicine has helped

me wonderfully. When I was a girl 18 years old I
was always sickly and delicate and suffered from
irregularities. ' Three doctors gave me up and said
I would go into consumption. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and with the third
bottle began to feel better. I soon became, regular
and I got strong and shortly after I was married.
Now I have two nice; stout healthy children and am
able to work hard every day." Mrs. Clementina
Duekking, 34 Gardner St.,TroyHill,Rttsburg,Penn.

play this season on the
Gree sboro baseball team.Workmen are clearing away
The Spencer team will thus

arrived here. A very large
amount has been received
and many new designs have
printed.. The bills will soon
be posted announcing the
opening here on April 10th.

llllllOllilUillllillllltllillilllllIosh one of its best players.
He. ill leave here for his
new posiion on Apr:l 8th,

the rubbish pn the old thea
treBite on North Main Street
preparatory t o beginning
work on the Wallace block
anS new Sal'sbury bakery.

JHies Care v. 6 to M ivs.

All women are invited to write to the Lydia E. Pink ham Medi-
cine Co Lynn, Mass., for special advice, it will be confidential.

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
are possible if you will wear a scientifically
constructed Bien Jolie Brassiere.
The dragging weight of an nnconfined bust
so stretches tbe supporting muscles that
the contour of the figure is spoiled.73
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Save " 58 cts, per gal.to --r;;is mwW -r--f

nn TTS SIMPLE - - - THIS IS HOW
Just mix 3 Gals. Linseed Oil costing about - $2.70

Info

4 Gals L. & M. Semi-Mixe- d Real
Paint, ft $2.25 per gaL . 9M

pot the bust back where it belongs, prevent the
full bust from having the appearance of flab-bines- s,

eliminate tbe danger of dragging muscles
and confine the flesh of the shoulder giving a
graceful line to the entire upper body.
They are the daintiest and most serviceable gar-
ments imaginable come in- all materials and
styles: Cross Back, Hook Front, Surplice, Band-
eau, etc Boned with " Walohn," the rustless
boning permitting washing without removal.
Have your.dealer shdV you Bien Jdlie-'Brassiere-

if not stocked, we will gladly send him, prepaid,
samples to show you.

BENJAMIN & JOHNES
51 Warren Street Newark, N. J

Sheriff J H Krlder last Fri-
day night brought to Salis-
bury Tke Reid, colore J, who
has been wanted in Rowan
county for over a.ye"ar on.a
charge of shooting Cowan
Cofriher near Landis about
a year ago. The Ngro has
kept "out of the , hands of the
law since the shooting unil

You then make 7 Gals. Pure Paint for sii.70 I m
In usemm I lmK I

Does Pain Interfere?
There is a remedy

Sloan's
It's only $1.67 per gaL

with right proportions of Lead, Zinc andMade'HJ over
.40 years Linseed Oil. to insure longest wear

Use a gal. out oi any L.&M. PAINT you buy and il not the besl
paint made, return the paint and get ALLyouririoney back.

be was captured last Thurs-
day at High Point from which
l laje Sheriff Krider brought rLiniment Kealer-Summe- rs Hdwe Owens Drug Co., Winatou-Sale- mo., Salisbury DO YOUR OWN SHOPPINGresville6 C Goodman & Co., Mhim.

Davis Bros.. East Bend
S L Mullen, Hunterville
F W Day, Boonville
Oh as A Peeler, Faith

J A Logan, Yadkinville
T J Lyerly & Son, Granite QaarryA barn about five miles

west of Lanip, belonging to
Horace Graham, was burned

..HIUHIIIIIIMIIIHIHIIIIiniWIIHHiniinnimilHMIIIWIMHINIIMM Onyx" HosierySATURDAY, MARCH 25TH.
A $14.50 BED LOUNGE fop ... $10.00 CASH.to-:th- e ground last Sunday

Read this unsolicited grateful
testimony

Not long ago my left knee be-
came lame and sore. It pained
me many restless nights. So se-

rious did it become that I was
forced to consider giving up my
work when I chanced to think of
Sloan's Liniment. Let me say
less than one bottle fixed me up.
Chos. C. Campbell, Florence, Tex.

Just come around once and you'll come again.,mt)Tuing together with all the
farming tool3 and two calves.

n

nn
Gires tie BEST VALUE for Your MoneyThe cheapest Furniture Store.

BUS PAIN Salisbury, North Car.121 West Inne i Street, Every Kind from Cotton to Silk, For Men, Women and Children
liryigoi ang to the Psle and Sickly
Th' Qtc Standard genera" strengthening toni.GI)"-- TASTELESS chili TONIC.drives on-

KAKJiKsLK IK tK HwRx SM U SU Us kK U- - - .

Report of the Condition of

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair

LMk for tk. Trade Mark! Sold by Afl Good Dealers.

WHOLESALE Lord 3 Taylor newyork
notice to Creditors. Farms fioir saiDeiTHE BAN II OF SPENCER, Having qualified as administrator ofat Soencer, in the tate oi ortncaro- -

the estate of Daniel Watson, deceased
late of Rowan County, North Carolina.Una, a the clise ot d iimess

Marah 7th, 1916.
RE30URUE3. this is to notify all persons having

claims against the said decedent to
Loans and dUcounta. . $86,333.01 VIfile an itemized, verified statement of
Overdrafts secured. 110 11 Isame with the undersigned on or be

If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Smttti, see us.

If youhave a Farm to Sell,
List it with us.

Furniture and fixtures d.UOO.UU fore the 8th day of March, 1917, or
--Due from National Banks.. 14,476.93 this notice will be pleaded in bar of
Due from State Banks and their recovery. Persons indebted to

B inkers 5,187.92 said estate are notified to make prompt
Ca.su items 753.37

Mi1if,'i;enriches the blood, builds tip the system
A.ii t l ot ic For adults and uldren. 50t

F Ivey Morgan, a member
of thecity letter earner foce,
who was operated cn several
weeks ago at th 9 Whitehead-Stoke- s

sanatorium for hernia,
has recovered and has ed

home.
Jddge Gilbert T Stevenson

of Wiuston-fale- m, will de-

liver the coirmencement ad-

dress at the close of the
Sp'encer graded scnsol on
May 2nd.
Co "5 Owl Sores, Other Remedies Won't Curs.

Tttfworrt cases, no matter of bow long standing.
m tared by the wonderful, o!3 reliable Dr.
POj"f Antiseptic ataliar OiL It relies-Hi- v

MUei tbe same i'oe. 25c v.
4rhrashing a ngro work-
man with a flng pole for in

settlement.ilver coin, including ail min-
or coin currency 694.03 HThis 8th day of Maroh, 1916.

Roger D. O'Kelley, i SALISBURY REALTYNational bank notes ana oth adm'nistrator.
R. Lee Wbight, attorney.

And Insurance Gompany.
N tics to Creditors

Havirjr qualified as Administrator of
ZAnJCrnk Is a lieht. cure oil COm- -the estate of Henry V. Ritchie, this is

nonnd that never earns. lubricatesto notify all persons having claims nTlir ararincr
&AWMJ " ' - -against the said decedent; to file an ma i niiiiiiiitrn iiri iiiFTmr ever necus uuuue. m twu uuuw

LUIiiT. 1T1 ' ' " rr.J'--- ' Q w w -
A little on a soft clotn cleansitemized vennea statement of same

with the undersigned on or be 'ore the JbC lV ftiWV. .v " , . . . 1

er U. 8. note? 8,079 00

Total $118,634.37
LIABILITIES

Ca: Hal stock r aid in $25,000.00
Sir .ius fund 2,500.00
Unl vided profits le?s cur-i- v;

t expenses and taxes pd. 1 920.14
! e- - siti iubject to check. . . 57 654.21
Ja.ings deposits 31,148 58

Cashier's checks outstanding 411.44

Tctal $118,634.37
St'i'-'- s of N. O , County of Row- - n? ss.

I, J. K. Dorsettj cashier of theaooye
na-ne- d lank, d solemly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of uiy knowledge and belief.

J. K Dobsktt, cashier.
Correct Attest:

A. J Gematkl, ;

j t. s ii vmimthi nr varnished furniture ana woouwuis.SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE. MU uuuoiic r" . : . . . .. r..- - Sf.L
a : ru.. .v.nilw ,mtr Mtt ah omn narrels. anto fiztares. Data room

fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or out, in any climate. It sinla
A Full Line of General Merchandisesuiting him and then being into the unseen metal pores ana iorms a proiecuiig T"rFree Free, Write today for generous frt$ bottle and thedischarged for the act, near

1 5th day of ifebiuary, 1H17, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar ol their re-
covery. Persons indebted to said es
tate are notified to make prompt set-tlem- ei

t.
This February 16. 1918.

Milo A. Kluttz
Administrator.

Hieo. F. Kluttz, Attorney.

oa w. c. taylor, Dentist

Dictionary of hundreds of uses.
ly caused strike in the coach is told in all good stores in eize Domes: iuc u .jF. rConstantly On Hand.

FOOT REST HOSIERY whether it's appearance
50c (8 oz-- yZ pint). Also in new patemeo nanay uu waa, sdepartment of the Spencer

43DABimdwafj Nw Tork Cityshops last Saturday after-- ; J, W. Carlton, Directors.
H. P. Bbandis. ) you want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get

it if you get "Foot Rest." And this too is an enduce--Subscribed and sworn to before me,
Hoars. 8:80 to 12:80, 2-0- 0 to 5130,ibi, 166h day of March, 1916.

VV. A. Goopman, notary public ment to most of us. You'll SAVU MUJNJY.
NEW SECURITY FRUIT JARS, fresh lot just res-ceive-d.

Pints Quarts, and half-gallon- s.
Sale o! tand Retr Lands.

and other hours by appointment
Themes Office 147 Residence 29!

Office second floor of

WACHOVIA BANK BUILDING
Entrance first door on Council Stt

noon. Jeffereon Ricp, white,
was the man discharged and
fellow workmen refused to
continue workiug until the
Negro was also discharged.
Tbis was done.

. The Ninth District Medical

Pursuant to the provisions of the
1" st. will and testament of iiettie 8
Alb ieht, recorded in Will Book No. 5,
Das 599. 1 will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, at the
Court House door in Salisbury. .

Spring and Summer goodp, light weight underwear
for men and woman, also Dress Groods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me. Y

n Saturday April 22ud. 1916, Peoples' National Bank
r SaliBbuiy, N.O.

at 12 o'clock, M one tract of land
alo t one quarter of a mile from Lan

Get rid of dandruff v

it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out Be
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in
Paris do. They regularly use

ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE

the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-
self. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo-

cratic men and women the world over use and endorse
this famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer or send 10c to our Ameri-

can Offices for a testing bottle . Above all things don't neglect
your hair.

PARFDMERIE ED. FRAUD, Dept. M ED. P1NADD BMg., New York

d , known as the Hettie S. Albright
-- .ace. and contains abo t seven (7) Does General Banking Business place headquarFarmers are invited to make my

Society will meet in Salisbury
on March 31st. Delegates will
be present from ten coun4ies
Dr-.- B Byerly of Cooleemee,
is.&cifetary of the society.

- -
. ,

3 DHve Out Malaria
s - . . .And Bulitf Up The System
2l6t. the'Old .Staf dard GROVE'S
4ILESS chill TONIC. You know

Very truly,ters while in the city.
a rs-- . i 1 is tract of land has a small
hud e on it and adjoins the lads of
teal & Oorriher, Do:k P.thel, George
tht-rril- l and others, and being fu lyde-s-iibe- d

by metes and bounds in deed
xr m Allen Sherrill and Frank Pethel
t Hettie S. Albright.

' lis is a valuable tract of lacd sit-- u

t id near Landis, and suitable for
. ..iding purposes. Terms of sale cash .

This March 18. 1916.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de-

posits. Interest payable every 8 months
Prompt attenion given to any busi-

ness entrusted to us.
Your business solicited.

epr Peoples flatlonal Bank
John 8. Henderson, J.D.Norwood,

president. cashier.

W. W. TAYLOR
are taking, as the formula i

103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.OO every label, showing it i
toa Iron ih a tasteless form. Thone 39.

ftfttfy out mtiarift, the J. C. COKHELL, Executor. D. L. Oaikill, W. T. Bosby,
Ami. fvsiisf vH


